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Always Bought

AT ALL

the Best. Rates Reasonable.

3sF"SpeciaI rates to Steady Boarders, Families and
Theatre Parties.

. FRANK BATTY.

LETTER FROM

ELLEN STONE

Tells Her Friends in Bulgaria That She

Is Well.

Chicago, No. 20. Tho Sofia corre-

spondent of the Chicago Dally News hae
tucceeded in obtaining coj ies of letters
recently exchanged between Miia Ellen
M. Stone, the captive American mis-

sionary, in her place of captivity, and a
Bulgarian friend. Miss Stone's letter ia

as follows :

"My Dear Little Sister A though tire
sun in all its ip'.endor hal ebown oat
rieapite the rain falling on us from thick
clouds, so great is my joy at having
received your letter tbis morning. What
a blet sing your dear wordi bring to me
and also to Mme. Tsilka, your country-
woman. To hear once mora from the
world, and especially words so aweet and
encouraging, awakens new life in us. We
continually repeat in our hearts your
assurance that our dear ones have not
forgotten us and are praying and work-
ing tirelessly for our releas- -.

"When your latter came, having re-

ceived no help from any direction, our
burden had become heavy indeed. Now
we are lifted up with new courage and
strong faith in the Lord. I rely fully on
prayera and (ffortt of your friends,
known and unknown.

"Rememter me to all, present my
loving greetings to jour mother and
family and inform my that
I do not cease to pray for them. I have
written the particulars of cor condition
to Dr. Dioklneon, and yon may ask him
to see my letter. I only add here that
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we have preserved our general health
despite all our trials.

"I rejoice in the permission which hat
just leen accorded me to write to my
dearest ones in America. Tbis will, be
the seond letter which I bave been per-

mitted to write, besides those to three
persons in regard to our liberation. 1

hardly hoped to hear that my mother
was as yet alive. If you can, write her a

.word of comfort, and also my brothers.
God bless ou. Mme. Tsilka joins in
remembrance.

"Lovingly, Ellen M. Stonk."
"Ociober23d."

Goer In Favor of JSxalualou of Chinese.
Salem, Nov. 21. In response to a

message from a San Francisco paper re-

questing an expression from Oregon's
chief executive relative to the sentiment
in Oregon on tbeOeary Chinese exclusion
act, Governor Geer last night wired that
the public eonttment in Oregon is unani-
mously in favor of the of
the Geary law. The message was read
at a convention of Cali'ornlans held in
Sau Francisco today, when congress was
memorialized to the legislation
covering the Chinese question.

Asks Oregon to Help fight Consular.
St. Padl, Minn., Nov. 21. Letters

were sent out this afternoon from the
governor's office addressed to the govern,
ors of North Dakota, Montana, Washing-

ton, Idaho and Oregon, suggesting co-

operation in the fight against the rail
road merger and asking the state execu-

tives to suggest plans for concerted
action. It is not likely that there will

be a formal meeting for a conference,
but bv correspondence a plan may be
agreed npon.

BIG TURKEY SHOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on the beach on the 96, 27, and
28tb ol November. ggtgTdow
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Moody Doe Today.

Baker City, Nov. 21. Hon. M. A.
Moody, is doe to arrive here today, and
the applicants for tbe postoffiee, are
anxiously waiting to learn what dis
position be has decided to make of tbe
Baker City postoffiee.

There are enough people in the race
for this office, to form a very
procession, if they were minded to line
up, but it is doubtful if tbey could all be
drawn closely together, even to do honor
to the visiting congressman.

Tbe politicians are all at sea regarding
tbe probable action ot Mr. Moody, in
regard to ibis place. Some time ago a
few of tbe knowing ones were very confi-tha- t

tbey could say jnst what be would
do, and they did, but tbey bave all re-

called their and now tbey
are calmly waiting to find out wLat is
going to happen.

Tbe avowed declaration of Ed. Bartlett,
of La Grande, to become a candidate for
tbe nomination for congress, bas caused

stir ia tbis part of tbe state.
Some insist that it is only a bluff for tbe
purpose of forcing the powers that be,
to recognise his claim for reappointment,
but the fact remains, that be baa de-

clared that be is in tbe race for congress,
and tbat be will go to the convention
with a solid Eastern Oregon delegation
back of him.

Fine turkeys, fattened especially for

the Carnaby Market, Hinaes' sweet
pickles in bulk, bulk olives, sweet cider,
apple butter, pickled tripe, pigs feet,

and otber too
numerous to mention, can be bad all the
time at Cams by 'a American Market.
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for rwewaawala.
Dr. 0. J. Bishop. Agnew, Mich., says:

"I have need Foley's Honey and Tar In
this very severe caeee of
with good reeeler lev every oese." Be
ware of aebeUtoies. Clarke A Falk.

tSHetland Ponies Free!
No, we don't conduct a pony department, but we do
sell the Wayne-Kni- t Pony Stockings for and
on every pair is a ticket which gives the children a
chance to a little Shetland Pony FREE.

stockings are built for wear as well as for
sightliness. They are the best all-roun- d

stockings ever knitted to sell for 26c the pair.
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WILLIAMS CO.
Jackson, Danville, writes "My

daughter attack grippe
terrible coogh settled lungs.

great remedies without
giving relief. Foley's Honey

wbicb cored
troubled cough since."

Clarke
softer piles?
surgery relief. DeWitt's

Witcb Hazel quickly,
surely safely, saving expense

rianaer operation. Clarke
Falk's Pharmacy.

affected freely
Mysterious Cure, Scotch remedy,

Clarke

KIDNEY DISEASES

the most fetal dis--

FOLEY'SWmoney refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PfUCEfiOc. ffJO.
Clarke Falk, Druggists.
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Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A full line of BRIDGE A BEACH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANGES,
Cook snd Heating Stoves.

the Chronicle

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. Agents forJSoosler DrUls.J. t0 Efm
Harrows and Plows. Spring Tooth Harrows, Bissell Chilled Plowg, Mitchell Wag.
ons and Hacks, Hvnney Boggles.

...Star Windmills...
With Ball end Boiler bearings, end lolly vet rented.

Write us for prices end catalogues.

All orders entrusted to as will here prompt attention.
Prices el ways right.

The only Exclusive Hardware Store ia tbe e ty.

in

Agent, Dalles,


